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Faculty Poll'
In Publication
Big Surprise

Will Fill Office

\

Stratford Day
to be Observed
Through South

Professors Understood Brown
Vote Was Confidential
-Not For Papers

Lee's Birthplace To Be Center of Services Honoring
Leader

rnJCKER QUOTED
BY ROANOKE TIMES

CAMPAIGN BEGUN
TO PURCHASE HOME
Stratford HaJJ Built During
Colonial Days by Colonel Lee

CoJleagues Deplore Use As
An Inn11endo Against
Dr. Brown
" Dr. William M. Brown, coalition candidate for g overnor of
Virginia and fol'mer head of the
psychology d epartment at Wash·
ington and Lee, received but one
vote in a poll taken recently
among his former colleagues, 39
voting for Pollard, an~ 11 declar·
ing indication with leanings toward the organization nominee."
This statement made by Representative Henry St. Georg e
Tuckel' and printed in the Roanoke Times last Sunday, was belatedly brought to the attention
ol Washington and Lee faculty
membc.>rs this w eek. Wednesda y
the Ring-tum Phi carried a story
based on this article.
Many profeRsors expressed surprise at publication of a confidential expression of political opinion.
was intimated by several pro·
fessors that had they known the
use intended for t he poll they
would have reversed their vote.
The injection of an inuendo hinting at personal feeling against
Dr. Brown among his f orme r colleagues was depreciated among
faculty members who declared that
the vote was nothing more than
a political forecast and t hat even
in that connection it held little
,!lignificanee. No opinions were .forwarded as to Dr. Brown's chances
of carrying t he Tenth Congressional district which Includes Lexington, which stood by lhe Democrats by a majority of 4,000 even
through last November's politicaL
bpheaval.

ht

NYU Man Wins
Airplane Prize
Winner of Essay Contest
Plans to Organize Aero
Clubs at Sehools

Stanley Hampton
Stanley Hampton was chosen to
fill the vacant office of vice president of the student body at a
meeting of t.he Executive Committee Tuesday night. Hampton
served last year a s president of
the Junior Class and has been
prominent in campus activities
during his whole career here. The
office was left vacant by the death
of W. A. Plummer shortly after
his election last s pring.

Results From
Drive Gratify
"Y" Officials
Will Continue Until Every
Student Bas Chance
To Subseribe
The annual d11ive of the Washington and Lee Student Christian
Association opened Tuesday night,
and will continue until t~very man
on the campus has been given a
chance to contribute.
A supper was given to the solicitors at the P1-esbyterian church
Tuesday night, aL which
t.ime
short tulks were made b y Dr.
E. F. Shannon, Dr. J. L. Howt
J. P. Davis and Munsey Gleaton.
The plans for the finance campaign were explained to Lhe solicitors, ahd cards with the names
of the men they were to see were
givn them. Actual canvassing began immediately after supper.
The results ot the campaign so
far have been very pleas ing to
the solicitors, bul many m en remain to be seen. However, a determined effort is being made to
clean up the drive and see every
man before the end of lhe week.
At the last check-up Friday afternoon, a lillie Jess than 300
men were reported a s having been
soUcited, and a total or $500 in
cash, post-dated checks, and pledges had been received.

Honoring the memory of General Robert E. Lee, who distinguis hed himself in the armies of
the United and ol the Confederacy, Memorial services In which
more than a third of the s tates
of the union will join will be held
on the day following the 59th
anniversary of the great leader's
set a side by the Robert E. Lee
death, October 12, which has been
Memorial Foundation, of which
Mrs. Charles D. Lanier is president, a s
"National Stratford
Day,' at Fredericksburg, Va.
Ser vices will be held October
13th in many states. "Stratford
Day" has been proclaimed in the
schools of Mississippi by S uperintendent of Education, Dr. W. F.
Bond. Special services will be
held here.
The center of National Strat;..
f ord Day will be at Stratford
Hall and several Governors and
men will be p resent. State Dimany distinguished men and worectors from every organized
!:>tate
be pl'Csent with t heir
delegations. Governot· B yrd is expected and the governo rs of
other states have been invited.
The program has not been announced, but it will include pray-

wm

a pqeant.
er, addresses, music, and possibly
Owned By toundation
Stratford Hall is owned by the
Robel't E. Lee MemQrial F oandabel' 13 there will be begun a"n
tion, and immediately after Octbalance needed to purchase the
intensive campaign to raise the
hundred a cres of land, and t~
famous Lee home and its e leven
re.otOl"l<l the munot• h u u~:~e and gardens, and provide for their pers..rvul.ion. 'L'he amount needed is
$500,000.
~~~~rulford Hall is in no s<lnse
r. secllonal shl'irte," sold Mrs.
Cbnrl e~; D. Lanier, chaV:man of
the Robert E. Lee Foundation,
"fot· in II. lived the greut statesman of the revolutlonat·y period,
TUrhard He nry Lee; the Revolutionary Genf.!l'&l " Lighthouse Hars y" Lee; two signers of t he Declaration of I ndepc.>ndence; two
Continental Ambassadors to EulOI'can Courts, and othe r great
men including General Rober t E.
Lee, to whose m emory, upon the
(Continued on page !our)

Winner of an Eaglerock Airin a national avalion essay
contest, Percy DeF. Warner, law
stude nt of N ew York university,
and an organizer of the school
flying dub, hopes to popularize
flying among college s tudents by
the formation of non-profit collegian areo groups .
Drawing f rom his buisness experience in organizing t.he New
York club, Wa rner prepared a aerIe. of four al'tleles giving d etailed
dat.a on the cost of plane an d instruction. lie outlines melhods of
financing college clubs and gives
valuable info rmation on conduction
ol an undergraduate club 10 as Condition of Road to Blacks burg Given As Reason; Students Here Pleased With Cadets'
t o min mize rl11ks and ease facully
Decision
apprehensions
Warner. a studen t aviator In
The annual tootbnll ~a me b •tween Wn hlnrton and LN! ancl V
the Naval Air Re!lerve, Ia 22
P. I., l'!l· h('dult•d to bo played In Black11burg November 2, hall bf'lln
year!! ot age. He recently flew his
cadets Thut·s·
11hirled to J.ynchburg by a resolution of tho corps
plane from Colorado Spr ings, Colo.,
day night. 'rhc colll<·~t was lo have been the main reature nf the
to his home at Nantucket, ltfass.
JlomPeoming Day program at t ht• Gobbl<'r lnslltulion, but owing to
tho fnct t hut the highway under construction bctw('on ('ht"i!ltlnns·
Reads Paper
burg nnd Hlac:ksburg will not be opened by Lhflt time, lhe corps deIn a paper read before the mem· cided to move lho scene lo a place more a CC(.lsslblo to tho crowd.
T he matter or t~ hiftlng the game was wholly In lho hand11 of the
bera of t he Cuetia Lee Engineerlor Society who met last night, corps nnd not t he result of an)• action by the &thlotlc ortirinls of
W. S uter aummarized t he achieve- V. P. J. The official resolution adopted by t hto cadets aaid:
" We, the c:orpa of c:adet8 or the Vi r lfinia Polytec:hnic: lnstlmenta made In e lectrical en~lneer
tuttt, dei!ire that thtt V. fl. 1.-Wa!!hlnrton and Lee home·
ing during t.he past year . Autoc:omlng g a me, originally ~~ehed ultd to be played in Olatkfl·
matic reaulationa for the awar~
burg, bt' moved to Ly nchburg, provided t hat 11ulta ble rail·
of tho Cuatla Lee Key were
paaaed.
road rate!! un be obtained."
The administrative council of the achoe~ l approved the rcqueat.
of the corpe that it be allowed to attend the game and will granl
8416 VISIT CHAPEL
a holiday provided tht' cadets a re aaliatled with the railroad rates.
Accord ing to the record for t he
Tht1 removal ot the game to Lynchhurg Ia expected to aatlt~fy
month of September, just. com- the de11ire prevalent at Waahi ng ton and Lee ever lllncP lhe homo~leted by c ualodian of Lee Cha- and- home a~rrl.'emt<nt waa roached two yeara ago. Thl! lncnpthtility
ped, 8466 people visited the ot the town Qt Black ~urg lo aceomodole a roothll crowd haa dlaah rlno du rlnr that period. Every
Cf!urngNI lh~ att('ndnnc~ of the Was hmgton and L<'CI atudent b11dy.
part of the United Statee waa
With lht> V. P. I. gnmo In Lynchburg and tht> Tcnnt>!l~rc gam!!
repretented aa well aa Cuba, Can- In nonnoke, Waahlni lOil and Lee studrnla will hnve n rllflnl'e to lie(!
ada and Liberia.
the team In actlcm on five occ!llllona without cutlinK a clan. It haa
been thO CUlltOIIl ot lho faculty in JlO l yc11r1 to grant onf.' foulbnll
Prealdent and Mra. Hoover go holiday a y(·ar nnd It Is \.ery prohnble that It will b(\ liCht•dulrtl for
auto rldlnr Sunday afternoons. thia OCC!Iion whirh will put practically lh!• t'llllrc lllUdl•nl IJillllt• or
By this im1tlu n1elhod they are buth inelitutionll in LynrhbUl(C nnd make tht• o f!nlr uno uf I he dn11·
' ltle ~n•ry wc:t•k lo sec mo t ur siCII Of the BI·II ·Un.
tho Amotitnll poo)llc. Amcrit·nn
l'~IHTOH'S NOTE: Tlw editol'iul In thla iRJuc \\U lllt'NIIIy In
Lumbrrmnn.
l~ pc \1 ht n lhe nhhH' III!W
wns l'cceivc:tl.

~lane

Virginia Tech Cadets Vote to
Play W. & L. Game In Lynchburg

or

'

BASKETBALL PLAYERS
TO REPORT MONDAY
Varsity basketball practice
will start Monday, according to
Coach R. A. 11Diek" Smith. All
men who are not at present out
for a fall sport are to report
to the gym at 3:30 p.m.
With the loss of but one regular from the successful 1929
team, prospects are br ight flnr
a good season. Wood, Hanna.
Williams, and Cox are the regulars to return, al ong with
Jacob, s ubstitute for Captain
Lowry last year.
The General's cage team last
year won sixteen out of eigh·
teen games played, losing to
Kentucky by one point in the
regular season and dropping
the second game of t he S. I.
C. t ournament.

NUMBER 5

Williarris, Mattox Lead
Generals in ·second Half
Rally to Down Wolfpack
IW. &: L. Scores All27 Points

State Star

In Fierce 3rd Quarter Attack

, _ _ __ _ _- - - . . !

Quarterback Runs 55 Yards Through Entire State Team on Return of Punt;
Tarheels Score Once
Raleigh, N. C., Oct. 4.-Williams and Mattox ran wild in
the third quarter and the Washington and Lee Generals
ran up 27 points to defeat N. C. State here this afternoon.
Final score : Washington and Lee, 27; N. C. State, 6.
The tall General end almost repeated his brilliant performance against State last yeat· by snagging two passes
and running for touchdowns, while the Washingto9 a nd
Lee soph omore quarterback accounted for t he other pai r
by receiving a pass from Faulkner and by making a beautiful 55-yard return of a p unt through th e w hole State team.

Little Generals
Open Season ~
Meeting Indians
Playing W. & M. Frosh; Cy
Young Coaching At
Williamsburg
Washington and L ee's Little
Generals arc e ncamped in Williamsburg t oday to open their football schedule with the Indians o:f
William and Mary. The 'williamsburg eleven, coached by Cy
Young, a. former Was hington and
Lee athlete, won the game last
fall by a 12 to 0 score, but Captai n Eddie Parks Davis' men will
take the field t his afternoon using the Rockne system, a diffe rent style of play.
•
Just how the two teams will
match up is more or less of a
mystery as t he Blue and White
h&!i had ve ry little scrimmage
among ita three team~ Coach
Oberst hal! been- bua¥ sertdlng the
frosh agai nst tho \"afhity s ino<~
the first week of actual practice
and has left Captain Eddie little
time to drill his men and perfect
lhem in uny t.rick plays.
Chnmcteri:;tic of the Rockne
system the yearling eleven ha!!
oPen concentrating on the backfield and the game toda y is apt
to see t hree complete backfields
ir\ action.
ll c.>aded by RussE'll
Bl'othcrs, a hard tackling backfield from Clatksv ille, Tenn., Coach
Davis will probably sl.art, Lou!:~
Bul'goyne, sensational punter ft·om
Cntholic High of Philadelphia, and
Baulmer and Lonegan of Chicago
in t ho backfield. Roy Vanek and
J phn Bliss nt·e also sure startert~
in th e flank positions.
While the team is much lighter than last year the backfield
averages 178 pounds and is c.ms idered s.peedy.

Emory Player
Leads Scoring
Littlejohn Scores 30 Points;
Two Washington and Lee
Men Fourth
Littlejohn of 'EmMy anti llrnrr
)('tttl!l lh!l !'Ctlr(:r!l of thl' !llnle M
the first gomc~ of the 1{)29 fll'A·
son become histot·y. Thibodeau ami
J ones of Wushlngton nnd Leo at·o
lied for fourth with Spear t1f V.
J '. 1., llnllzrlnw or \ . M. 1., anti
Willis of Hampden Sidney by virtue of lhe !act that each ct·cnls<>d
the l ine Lwice agaln11l Lynchburg
Colll'ge JasL wet'k.
1' nurh· Extra Tot.
Player
School downs Jlolnt
LILUejohn E.& ll. 5
0
30
Dunn
V. ~t.I. 4
2-t
0
E.& H. 4
1!4
Peter•
0
u .. s. 3
Rcrd
2
20
Va. 3
Knmlner
0
18
H oltzclaw V.M.J. 2
1
13
Spear
V.P.I. 2
0
12
J ones
w .&L. 2
12
0
Thibodenu W.&L. 2
0
1:!
Willis
12
2
0
Mitchell
W.&L. 1
2
8
Mackey
E.& ll. 1
2
~
W.&M. 1
Scott
1
7
Ma ~on
.~<:.& n . l
0
0
J3rynnt.
R.-M. I
0
0
Wright.
V.M.l . 1
0
6
.Oryant
Va. 1
0
0
V.M.I. l
0
0
BircgA
()
llnwkin& V.M.l.
II
'l'ompko
V.P.l.
0
0
\\'illlo.ll!\ W.&l..
0
0
Martin
\\ .& I •.
0
0
(J
Cothcra
K&ll. l
0
Bnrnc•tl
\V.& I,. l
0
0
~·null; m•r W.&I.. 1
0
II

n.. s.

Firs t Quarte r
State won the toss and elected I Williams for Day. J onecr lor
('A Pr f!iol(ltl I..EPo
to kick. Gorham kicked off to Thibodeau. Gorham kicked off to
Barnett on W. & L.'s 15-yard line. W. & L.'s ten-yard line ond MntH e returned ten yards. Ebct·hat·t lox returned to his O\VD 37. Fnulkslid off right tackle for five. Thi- ner failed lo gain nl. right end.
bodeau made it a first down J ones was thrown by Delling(lr lor
arollnd the other side. Barnett a six-yat·d loss and 'Faulkner
made two through center and Thi- kicked out of bounds on State'il
bodeau added three at the left 31-yal·d lint>. Davant and Dellintackle. Eberhat-t made it a fhst gcr failed to gain and Mattox redown on State's 47-yard line with t urned Wright's punl seven yards
a
dash around right e nd. Thibo· to his own :J7.yard line. Cocke f9r
Hamilton CaJJs "Swing" Fin·
deau failed t o gain and W. & L. Bledsoe. Bailey for Hostetler.
est Football Song; Lauds
was penalized 15 yards for holdJ ones failed to gain at lelt end.
"Spirit"
ing. Eberhart g ot five of them Mitthell went t hrough center for
Charles Hamilton, sports writ- back at right end, but Johnson five. Faulkner punted to J ohnson
er, writing in the Richmond Times intercepted a pass to Thibodeau who made a fair ca~h on his own
27-yard line. First down for
&
Dis patch recently comments on on ·hjs own 46-yard line.
the "color" that football songs
Dellinger gained two through 1L. on its own 45-yard line. Faulkadd to the game. He calls the t he line. A fumble was l·l'c,wered nl'r made seven at right. tackle.
Washington and Lee ·' 'Swing" by State !ot· no gain. Dellinger ! Mattox made it first down 6n
"perhaps the finest footbalf song was •stopped by Snodgra!lll and 11 Stale's 45-yard line. Ddlmger
'\'PI' WI itten.''
pass wus grounded. Wright J)Uilt·r tossed Faulkner for a seven-yard
In his column, Ham ilton says: ed to J acob who was downed in loss. Jones fumb led but recovered
"To our way of thinki ng, foot- hilt tracks on his own 30-yRr·d line. on his own 4~-yttrtl line. Faulkball songs have 8 df.!ri nite plnrc.> Eberhart ·and Thibodeau failed to ncr's puss was grounded. Faulkand purpose. They add 8 lot of gain and Thibodeau kicked out- ner pUJJted to Dellinger on State's
that element which eports writ- Ride on Slate's 36~yan1 line. John- 27-yard line where he was downed
t< r s l<'rm "color." They are in- son was stopped by Jlostettet• with bl· Williams. Wright mad~: lirl'u
spir·ing nnd they work u p senti- a gain of one yard. Snodgrass olf right end. Dellinger fumbled,
ment."
Htncared W right's attempted end buL rucovtn·ed. WrighL flllllt~·d to
He goes on to mention some run and a pass was grounded. W. &. L.':; 33-yard line where
ot the famous songs, s uch as Wright punted to Barnelt on W. l Stou t downed the boll. Gorham
Yale's "B oola Boo," "On Wiscon- & L.'s 15-ynrd line, but the ball' f or Lepo. J ono11 made three al
sin,"
and "Anchors Aweigh" was called back and the GeMt•als left end. Faulkner fumbled and
among others. "All of these songs flL11Uii:r.c•d five yards for oil' side, Johnson recover<'d for Stale on
at·e l'Cal football songs.
giving St.at.e a flrsL down on hl·r the General g' 35-yard line. Davant
"But we believe that the Old own 41-ynrd line. Dellinger was made two at center. Williams
Dominion can hold its own with i"ltopped by Bledsoe. Day went in blocked Dellinger's pas~o nnd a
, \. :suuc in the union in the way l or Williams, and Hostetter fo t· second one was incomplete. StaLe
of f ootball batlle cl"ies. The.. Wash- Bailey.
was penalized five yard!!. Wright
ington and Lee 'Swing' has been
Bledsoe lht·ew J ordan for o punt ed out. of bounds on Washadopted by more than :fifty schools th ree-yard loss. A pass, J ohnson ington and Lee's :!0-ynrd line.
throughou t tbe country. Each or to J ordan, netted 12 yards, but 11ulf.
"' •~.:ho•1 )t; hus its own ve r·sion lhe ball was brought back and 1 Washington and Lee was unable
of thie famous Southern school Slate penalized five yards. Wrlghl lo reel off an)• distance. The heavy
song. The 'Swing' is played so kicked past BarnelL and Jordan plunging of Faulkner and the
t• ·h b) dant:l' orchestras that rcco~ered for St~tc on. lhe Gt>n- SJlee~ of J ones ;~nd Thibodcnu was
peo11Je easily forget lhat. il Is erals five-yard hne. l'lnt down honchcoppcd by the !leepag(l thru
pe rhaps the finest football liOng for W. & L. Bnrnt'tt gained two W. & L.'s for·wntCI \Hill of Stl\te•11
ever wri tten.
through guurd, nnd Dellinger tackle Lepo and lhc l'llu Jc rtlnn.
• nc.l In th(' some lllwn with kicktod lo Johnson on lhl! Gcn- Mnllox handled the tenm with a
\\ ~Ptun~rtun nntl LN' Ll xingtun, Clals' 40-yol'd llnl.'.
high degrc,;(l of confldt•n~:<• Ill Ius
M. I. has a song with few
D!.'lliugca· madl' ths('{' yard,. otl' moments of piny In the firal halt.
peers. About !ive years ago lhe Captain llawkinll' lncklt•. A pn1J8,
Third Cluartcr
Quantico 1\farinea, some five lhoua- Ul'lllnger lo J,,hmwn, \\U s ~·omGorhnm kicked off lit Matlox on
nnd uf lhem, nuu·ched Into Lex- p)(•lcd for a llrt~l dc,wn on W. & W. & L.' 15-ynnl lme nntl tht•
ington to play
M. 1. As they L.',. :!7-yurtl llue. D(•lltnacet· adtll•tl Gl•nl'Jal ,,unrtcrbnck rl'lUt nul il
s wung into the
M. 1. thrir fn. livl' un n dtwc tltruugh lhl' line. lo his own ~2-yurd lino. Barndt
1 nntl 1 rnkl' into the "Sphit." \\ r·rghL mndl' thn.•o more thruuifh guln{'d thn•t• tht·uurh nrhl ltltklt•.
We thought then, as we lilltl!nt•tl, ct•nlt•r nnd made It Hr11t duwn on A fllllll!t, Fuulkner lo Mnltox, ll<'l·
and lhe belle( atlll holds, thut v. th1• m·xl play. A J)t\l't> \Hill grouutl· Lui lhc mun•. SL!tll• wntt twn.ill~ot•d
, • 1.. hu& uno of the finest o! all etl. Jluwkin!l lllOpped Johnson af. 16 yntds ror holding nnd lh(l <Jen•
[QOlbuJI song s.
ter R lhrce-yan) gaJn through <•rots l'et'\•ived U llr~t duwn Ull
"The ''fech 'l'riUill!>h' or
P. Cl'nll'l.
Slaw's 35-ynrc.l lint•. A ptt•s was
I. is anot.he1· finP aong, nul so
Secund Clunrtt>r
Jtr·ound<'d. huL ThllwdLuu Lrukl.'
well known, but wllh pll'nly of
Dnvnn~ waa alt>(lJ)rd hy llnw- luu t• uround lt•fl t•rtd for ~0 ynnl11
the old mnrliol aplrtt behind st." kin for n ont•·ynrd gain. 1-'uulk- and lla·at down on StAte's 16-ynrd
ncr smn~hed Ocllingt•r lwhincl th~.: llnl'. Faulkner mntll' flvt• ut rs~o~hl
---Of---lin 811(1 lhu ball &"IX.'!! ov~.:r tn W. end. 'fhibodenu \\'t•nt lhr~;u~eh
& L. on Its own 20-yard lint•. Mal- guard for thrt•(l, tiiHI Lt Jlll ,
lox we>nl In tot• .lncob. Thibodeau Faulkner to l\futlox, mndt• thl'
gulned three yards at lrCt tnck te touchdown. Mitrht•ll for 1Jn11wl t.
and kicked to Slaw'• <13-yord line Mitchell mi&lll'tl lhl' c•xlru puinl.
\\ h r<• llolll<'ltt•r downed the bnll. Srore: W. & 1.. , 6; Stltl(', tl.
There will bl' no fall pracllce Wright (fained lwo yards bdorc
Hll~ kins luck<'d utr lo Odlinfor the Harry Leo crew, accord- being forced out of bound11 • 0<·1· ger on hla 16-ynrd line lit: n •
lng to CaJ)taln Fred Swink.
lingo.r broke lhtou~rh rl~rht tackle turn d it to h111 own 43-ytud line
Jl owt~vet, Swink IUlcl several of ror aix yards. Mitchell for Bur awu. before Day elopJWd him. Uavanl
hia rcgulan from laal ycnr a re Jlorrla lor Mnrtln. Wnflhlngton made Ov1• nt left l'lltl. Dt•lllna-t·r
laking workoula In the sht'll at nnd LN~ v.na JWnaiiZI.!II 15 yord11. broke through lt>ft auurll for llr~L
trrl!gulur intervals and expect lo I>avant failed to gain around lett duwn. St ligmnn amoahed Wright's
huH 11 JCood crew nt•xi yl'ar wilh end, Mllt:ht•ll tackllrt(l. Mslcht•tl alklm11h·tl huck, bul Ut!lhn~et.'r got
cvt'ry member
the accond vas· hwklrd l )l'llln~c·r ufh·r a the fout· Lht·oul{h C('llh·t. A IM "• Uuflil~ r!lmi.Ji nolion Ulll'k In •t•hool.
yard gnin Lhruu(Ch Cl!nh·r. A flll!IJO, vanL tu Jurtlun, nt lt•·•l ~.j )nlll
Tho 11udden lurn of colt! wcnlh·l l>rlllnrt·r t o J>u,·nnt, ftUH ~lute• und th..l duwu utt lht.! Gl·llutllll'
t't. liiHI lht.' hnrl Jlt•f'iilll or liny II t\ut. till\\ n nn W. & L.'e lhrt-tl• 20-yut d lith'. Snud~rtiRII thri•W
lighL on thl rlvtr nrtt•l tht• mt•n yusd lilw. l>t•lhn!Ct•r 111111il• lwu .Jnnluu fot u tht'll · yurcl ln~t~. t111d
g(•L CJUL of tlt('lr aClcrnoon lni.Js, thwuah tlw litH•. UovunL !ullt!tl ll uwldn~ blu1 keel \\'t111hl' 1 nss.
comblnt1d \\ tlh LhP lll<l thnl IIIII II\' tu I' 11111, hut INllhiK•' t' (,l&lll.:tl il .\ (•t unci Jill s , lll'llln~. 1 to .Jnr.
of lh1 olh<'t' llll'll nrc nul lor full UH 1. W1 ivht mi&Jl•ll th<t tty (ul' d.111, lltlh d lf ll .) ut·tls, !Jut 'Thtllo.
apol'lR net·euitnlNI lht· t'lllllt•lling tXItn pult1L Hrurv : W. & 1.., 11: dc·uu t.r•1kc up lht u~xl ulll·mpt
1 ll\11 tt·uiniltl!'
:-l. C. Sl.,lc. U.
(~ onlhtU\d un 1'·'1-l~ .1)

Writer Praises
College Songs
For Inspiration

w.

I

I

v.

v.
v.

v.

No Fall Practice
Ia Scheduled For
Harry Lee Crew

or

I
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"COLLEGE FRIENDSHIPS"
An Alma Mater song. What. does it
mean?
What can it mean? What should it
(ESTABLISHED)
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - mean?
Perhaps few think of its many co1m0WASHINGTON AND LEE UNIVERSITY
tations.
Perhaps the students lhink o:t. it
SEMI-WEEKLY
one
way,
tho alumni another. Perhaps neillt~mlw>r~ o( Sllulh••rn Collr~thll(' N~w•Pilll('r As~oelndoo
Subi'Crll!tlon $3.10 l>l'r year, in nd~anre
t her ever really think of it at all. They acOI'PIC~; AT n)':I'ARTM~:NT Of' JO liRNALISM
cept it; enjoy it; use it; like it, and don't
EnL<'ml nL lh ~ Lt·~inll'lon. VR.. p,,.turrlce u at'<'ond cb~
mail nllllln-. rubliJih~d ~''t•ry WNlnt'lld&y sod Saturtlny of lh~

bother about it.
colte1•in~•· y~11 r .
T~l~t>hunt>~: .f Mitor-ln·Chief. 112; DuslntNA Mnnal!er, 608:
W e all think of th e Alma Mater as someEilllortal Hooma, 20·18 •nd 2US; l'relll ROOm, 104.
thing to be used when we want to recall,
J. W. DAVIS, '30A
Editor-in-Chief to revivify the fellowship of Washington
W. C. Su~g, '31L
Bu::;iness Manager and Lee. All of us undoubtedly think of it
- --~nl'83
-----~d -b-.• d-d- But
- 1ne1111
sometJ'mes as
the end of a year··, as the end
All ..
.,u.
mtotL"rM e ,II)U
c ftv
reul'
lo. , h
c .
:MRna!fer. All otbe r n•atlkr• ehouhl br aent to the Editor.
No un.lgnl!d lNt~r• .... ut be printe-d.
Upon
r<'QU~~t.
h owovt'r , th~ aill'nlltUI'() w ill not be ur!nll'd nor the outhor•
ahi1• oth•ut~ed.
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of a four years career for t he senior. \;v}}en
the gray dawn, that always breaks before
we expect il, begins to send its str eamers
BACK TO LYNCHBURG
in the windows of t he gym, and the orchesWh ere should the Was hington and Lee- tra plays the f irst strains of "College
Virgi nia T ech game be played? Some say Friendships," all seniors, most freshmen,
the present home-and-home agreement many juniors, and a f ew sophomores cry.
should be kept ~in force. Few of these are They cannot help it . It is sad.
B ut even this sadness does not pre-supto be found in either the student body here
pose
t he sorrow t hat may coincide with
or the corps of cadets in Blacksburg.
"College Friendships."
Students who remember the trip to
Last spring disaster came after a dance.
Blacksburg with all its attendant miseries,
A
Chapel
service, a solemn march-"Colyear before last, do not want to go there
lege
Friendships,"
as a train moved slowly
again. Cadets feel much the same ·way afaway from Lexington, bearing two who
ter last yea r··~ experience. While the two
had been not only with us, but of us.
schools and their students do all they can
This fall the students again gather ed in
to make each olher welcome the fact r emains that neither Blacksburg nor Lexing- the Chapel to pay tribute to the m emory
ton is large enough to care for the crowds. of a Was hington and Lee man. Again t he
In Blacksbw·g it was almost impossible to procession, and again "Our College Friendships soon must sever" r ang out from the
get a meal.
hearts of those left to mourn.
There remain: Lynchburg and Roanoke.
Death bas taken a heavy toll from t he
.
.
F or years this game was played in Lynchburg. A municipal stadium was built chief- men of Washtngton and Lee. Often b1s
scyth e h as cut deep and cut again. Perly to keep the game in the Hilly City. The
whole town was personification of Virginia's haps he is waiting. Perhaps he has singled
hospitality. The RING-TUM PHI would like out another young leader. A tablet in the
Lee chapel r eads: "Death Loves a Shining
to see the game played there again. ComMa rk" perhaps again "College Friendships"
paratively few men are now in the Univer·
will assume its most s inister meaning. We
s ity who saw the game in 1926, which was hope not-we cannot say we know not, nor
the last year Lynchburg played host, but even we believe not.
virtually all of them agree that it is THE
Our prayer might be: May our Alma
place.
Mater never again be needed to express
V. P. I. would probably choose Roanoke the requiem for one of us. May it be only
as it is nearer Blacksburg and because they needed ,and may it be always used, to voice
have played many games there with V. M. the beautiful sadness that prevades a class
I. at which they were royally entertained.
when it leaves Washington and Lee forevW. & L. has yet to taste of Roanoke's wel- er. May it mark, with an its dignity, the
end of a beautiful part of life, not the erid
come for a football game.
This is the year that the game is sched- of a beautiful life.
uled for Blacksburg. But the road to that
town is undergoing repair , and it may be
IN D~FENSE OF COMFORT
necessary to play in Roanoke. Roanoke is
Grandmother rises to remark in no una good football town and wants t he game. certain terms that she thinks the clothes
The citizens would welcome the students.
of the modern college student are silly-aU
If we can not have the game in Lynch- foolishness-senseless. She allows as how
burg every year, the next best arrange- in her day. . . . Why, · when she was a
ment is to have it in Roanoke one year and girl. . . .
But, Grandma, you know that dark clothes
Lynchburg t he next.
show dirt less easily than those of lighter
colors. Yes, the dirt's still there, but it
IN THE AFTERNOON
doesn't show, Grandma. They look clean
There are almos t fifty organizations on whether they're clean or not.
No, students don't catch their death of
the Washington and Lee campus. Some of
cold
wit hout long flannel underwear. You
them bold weekly, sometimes semi-weekly
don't
see why not, Grandma, but doctors
meetings. Others meet perhaps once a
say
the
body must breathe, and you couldn't
month and some at irregular periods. But
breathe
very well with your face all done
there are too many meetings scheduled to
be held at the same time. Read th e bulle- up in flannel, could you? Neither can your
tin board: " Meeting of 'So a nd So', at 7:30 body, Grandma.
Garter s, Grandma? They impede circulatonight in Was hington college." They are
tion
of blood in t he legs. Yes, Grandpa's
nearly all at · the same hour and too many
s hin ~:~ and calves were always all right, but
are Ret for the ~<arne night.
Grandpa was unusual. You can't run water
What's the matter wilh holding some
through a bent hose-yes, the veins are litof them in the afternoon ? Fat· less studying is done then than at night. Belter at- tle hoses-no, no, Grandma- hoses.
You remember how Grandpa used to look
t endance would probably result f rom lack
of con11ict. with other meetings. So fa r as when he came home from work ? You know
is known the only organization which has -as if b e had a couple of footballs s tu ffed
seen t he wisdom o( meeting in the after- inmde his t rouser legs at the knee. That
noon is Sigma Delta Chi, journalistic frat- was because his pants wer e narrow. What's
that, Grandma ? You say you could put the
ernity.
footballs up t hese new-fangled pants and
1'he social f ratcm llies have got down they wouldn't show anyway ? Well, maybe
to a uniform syslem. Vi r t ually all of t hem not, but your old flat iron would have lasted
have their weekly meetings on Wednesda y three years longer if Grandpa bad worn
nigh t. If a. schedule for other organizations wide pants.
could be worked out, It ~Would sa ve a lot of
Yes, Grandma, it is kind of hard to see
mixups and confus ion.
wheth er or not a shirt's clean with these
There are certainly too many clubs and big knots in neckties. But t hey're tied
societies hero; t he school is heavily over~r loosely and they don't wrinkle eru~ily when
ganizcd. The man who is graduated with- they'r e tied th'a t way. Ha, Ha ! That is a
out carryi ng away some key ot· other has good one, Grandma-yes, I guess they do
certai nly t urned down ROme of t hem. But keep a lot of egg off th() ~ h i r t.
t.bat. is beside the <tucslion ; ng long as we
Wfl ll , Grandma, I hope you're more parhave out honorary this and out· honorary lint to college clothes now. What's that'!
that, we s houltl sytJlcmatizt' them as much Yes, you're righl, but you know, Grandma,
a.'! posRible.
Grandpa was an unusual man. . . .
Tht!se orgunlznlions ar<' not worthless
now, l..1Ul they could nccompliRh much more
No man likes lo be Murpussed by thost>
good if they had better utlt•mlunc<'. And as of his own lev(.)l.- Livy.
long a~ th('ir meeting~ conflict, they canBf'licvc one who hus tried it.-Vh·gil.
not PXf)('Cl thfl'l.
Mak<' you rself honey tlncl the flies will
The Auggf'~tion might IJe made thnl tht> devour you.-CcrvnnteM.
prr:-~idc ntl- of ull Ow orgnnlzntiunM convt•ut•
Whnl i ~J honorable bt nlf!o snfcsl.-Llvy.
and IU'I':tngt• a pJ·ognun or C' lwrlulr lhal
How muny thing:-~ SC'l'\' NI u:o~ yeKlcrdny
would fwlp l'limpll l'y lh<' jumhlt•. And wheth· fo•· m·ticlel'l of fullh, which today ure flt<'r tht• coufl•t· or not, IPt lhNll consid~r· lhl' ulcs to uq-Montuigrw.
wisclont of mo\'in~ Joollnw of lht' mct'tilw" to
F ('nt· i'4 not a ln ~ tlnJC tcuchcr of duty.the n ftt•J'IlUOII.
<'iCl't'O.

What Other Editors Say
W. & L.-V. l\1. I. FRfENDSHTP
Our forefathevs at V. M. I. have
boasted with no small pride of
the gang fights and battles thai
raged between the Keydets and
Minks. They have even been known
to follow up the subject with an
hour and a half's talk, while we
younger men sat and squirmed.
In t his instance we have done
fa r better t han our eldet·s, for
we have established a relationship
between the two schools that is
friendly and cordial. Cadets and
studen's m
' varJ'ably speak
•uhen
~
n
passing each other in Lexington;
furthermore they speak with a
smile. This s ign means little in
reality a great deal, fot· it is expressive of the harmony with
which both institutions live and
carry on their work side by side.
To t hose new Cadets who may
think it smart to keep up the
traditional but worn out idea of
hostility we cannot be too emphatic in warning t hem against
any such attitude. The friendship
t hat nw exists should be jealously guarded and cultivated.
We note with the greatest satisfaction t hat the Senior Students of Washington and Lee
have been invited to all the rnajor v. M. 1. Hops, and that first
classmen have in turn been invited to all important w. & L.
jances. We want to take this opportunity to welcome them and
to .say t hat we sin.cerely hope they
enJoyed the Openmg Dances. The
custom ' of interchanging dance
invitations is one of the best in-

dications of the growing comradship. THE CADET wishes to
endorse the practice most enthusiastically and, too, hope that in
yeat·s to come, the two neighboring schools may become more and
more closely related- The V. M.
I. Cadet.

~nsuccess.fully
attended college
smgs and athletic contests, oihet·
than football, are usually blamed
on the students who choose to
spend their weekends away from
college. Every year the leader of
some campus activity becomes
vociferolls over the' fact that his
activity is losing gl'ound because
of the weekend delinquency of
the students.
In the future before students
are condem ned for leaving Bethlehem over Saturday and Sunday,
would it not be well to inquire
into their mot ives? Why should
t1 student forfeit two days pleasure for the purpose of supporting an activity in which he is not
interested for two hours? Bethlehem, at its best, is not always
be most logical place to spend the
46 hours....:..Lebigh Brown and
White.

PRESIDENT'S
PARAGRAPH
No. 1-1929-30
An Admirable FIRST Decision
Almost every student at Washington and Lee represents a
Christian home·circle. Let me
give each one this urgent personal advice:
Resolve at the very beginning of your college life away
from home to adopt a Sunday
program which will gratify your
parents.
#
Attend church regularly, join
a Sunday Bible clau, and in
your weekly letter be sure to
.mention both all itebta of
news. Take this course as a
matter of home-love and home·
loyalty regardless of your qwn
convenience or personal pref·
erences.

New York matrons. This condi- f,~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~§~~~~§§§i:
tion, in turn, makes honors at ~
Yale more coveted than at many
other colleges where so much
Meet Your Friends at
does not depend upon them.
Since "the people" of the metropolitan areas near Bethlehem
consider Lehigh, if they know oJ.
it at all, as a small industrial
college nestled in the smoke of
the Lehjgh Valley, the week-end
Equipment Unexcelled
problem takes a 1ittle different
angle from this point of inquiry.

LEXINGTON POOL CO.

li

1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!;~~
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TOLLEY'S TOGGERY

, Lexington Cafe·
Most Complete Soda Fountain in Lexington

The Home of Smart Clothes
Suits, Topcoats
and Overcoats
..

Ask about our milk and sandwich delivery
.A)so our monthly rates on board to students

Arrow Shlrta and Collars

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~

.,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

CAFE
Fme Foods and Excelltnt Service

Elber Glad-Stones Trunka and Bap
Nobby Berr Hat.-BroWIUI and Greys
Walk-Over Shoes

~

Golf

Hoae and Sweaten

Thompaon Brothen ..Seoteh-Graln Moec:uin Odord

~.~ CENTRAL '

.

Wuhlngton and Lee Dannen and Penanta
I

Tolley'1 Toggery
The College Mans Shop
111 West Nelson St. Lexington, Va.
11

Located in Central Hotel

..__T_H_E~M--o~·D-EL-,

Barber Shop
Oppoelte
Rockbridge National Bank

Phone 164

ELECTRICITYthe m'Ode.rn prospector

HUGH A.

WILLIAMS
Proprietor

-

MYERS HARDWARE CO.
Eetablished

Incorporated

1865

1907

heart; burro laden with pick, shovel,
ASTOUT
and the bare neceuities of life; and the
a

CUTLERY-RAZORS
GUNS

proe-

pector waa ready for the gold ruah--Butter'a Mill,
the Pike's Peak country, Cripple Creek, Klondyke.
A acattered trail of half-worked claima marked
hia aacrificea.

BROWN'S
CLEANING WORKS

To-day mining is a buaineea, with electricity

163·165 South Main St.

replacing wasteful brawn in mine and mill.

Phone 282

The deep mine, with electric li&htl, hoiata and
locomotives; the 1urface mine with huae electric
shovels ~ping up tons of ore in a ainale bite;
the concentrating mill with batteries of electrically driven machinea; the steel mill with ttl constant electric heat-here are but a few of elec·
tricity'a contribution• to the mineral induatriea.

JACKSON'S
GWI K. Jackaon. Prop.
The Barber Shop With a
Conscience
Opposite New Theatre

Nelaon Street

So in every industry, electricity increaan produc·
tion and cuts costa. It ia the modem prospector,
leading the way into wider fields and tappin1
undeveloped retaurcea-that we may enjoy a finer
civilization and a richer, fuller life.
'

===========

Peoples National

Bank
A ••Roll of Honor" Bank

:-'

Palace Barber
Shop

•

You will find thl1 monoaram on powrtful moto...
that drive heavy mlninc
machinrry a nd on Uny
molort that drive •cwin&
machlnea. Both In lndu1t.ry
and In the home, it Ia the
mark of nn orRtlllllltlon
that 11 dedicated l O elec.
trlcal pro&reas.

Fint Class St-rvice In a San·

ili;lry Wny

Located ln

ROBEUT F;. LEE IIOTEL

'(

WEEK ENDS
Weekending away from college
as a steady diet was denounced
by President James Rowland Angell in his address of welcome to
Yale students last Friday. He
complained that students spending their weekends at women's
colleges and in large cities returned to college with a lowered
physical condition.
Weekending, as Henry F. Pringle points in January Harpers,
presents more of a problem at ' : " " " " - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . , .
Yale t han it does at Lehigh. Yale
ROCKBRIDGE NATIONAL BANK
men are almost depencfent upon
the contacts that t hey make on
PAUL M. PENICK, Pres.
A. P. WADE, Cashier
their weekends for thei.r later
prosperity in life. Honor men at
Resources Two Million Dollars
that institution are to be found
on the eligible list of nearly all.:.........- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - . . . :
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Mattox Plays
Pro Baseball
For Athletics
Brother of W. & L. Student
•, /

l

Makes Grade in Big Leagues; Was at V. P. I.
Playing his first professional
baseball this summer, Monk Mat· tox, captain of V. P. I'a last year's
team, has already caught severat
games for the Phildelphia Athletics and baa won high prais
from Connie • Mack, pilot of the
American League champions.
He is a brother to two other
According to Connie Mack,
"Mattox loka like a wonderful
prospect. He possesses everything
but experience. Plenty of work
will bring him around. I don't
think that it will be necessary to
send him out to minor league
club for seasoning, he has conducted himself in such a satisfactory
manner in recent games. We will
be able- to get a better line on
him during the next two weeks
now that the pennant is won."
"Monk" Mattoxes. One plated
here several years ago, and one
is now alternate quarterback on
the General's football team.
Since the Athletics cinched the
American League pennant, Connie Mack is using Mattox frequently in order to rest Mickey
Cochrane for the World Series.
Although M.ttox has caught in
only two games, he has seen action in the bull pen, and in batting and fielding practice.
Monk Mattox, whose real name
is Cloy Mattox, has played l:>aseball all his life. He waa the runnine mate of Frank Peake for
the lut three years, too, playing
half in Tech's famo01 "Pony Express." Last year he captained
the baseball team, and played in

LUPE VELEZ TO
SPONSOR GA!HE
Miss Lupe Velez, celebrated
movie star, now engaged in
lhe making Qf a motion pict ure on the West Coast of Florida, and Mrs. Dale Van Sickel,
wife of Florida University's
fust ~11-American gridiron
star, will be sponsors for the
F lorida team when the 'Gators
play V. M. I. at Tampa today.
Miss Valez will 'be escorted
by Henry King, motion picture
director, and Mrs. Van Sickel
will have as her escort, Bill
Duckwall, president of the student body of t he University of
F lorida.

10 Mile Walk
For Harriers
Cr oss-Country Men Given
Assignment to Cover
• Much Distance
A ten-mile walk for the varsity and a five-mile jaunt for
the freshman is part of Coach
Forest Fletcher's training schedule for his cross country candidates this wee.k end.
After light workouts all this
week due to the rain Fletcher
assembled his harriers together
Thursday and announced that no
formal practice would be held
Friday or Saturday but every
varsity man was expected to take
a ten-mile walk on one of these
days and a five-mile walk the
following day.
While the regulars have not
cevered the six mile course yet
and several of the uhang backs"
may forge to the front in the
longer run it is probable that the
team will be composed of Brod·
erick, Lichirie, Mahler, Coli, Suter, Phelps and Kempton.

Williams, Mattox
Lead Generals
W. & L. Scores All 27 Points
In Fier ce Third Quarter

Attack
(Continued from page one)
and the ball went over to W. &
L. on its own 16-yard line. Thibodeau was thrown for a four-yard
loss. F:aulkner kicked to Johnson
who fumbled and Hostetter recovered for W. & L . on State's 46yard line. Faulkner made t wo at
center, and then passed to Williams on State's 25-yard line and
the latter need the rest of the
way for a touchdown. Mitchell
kicked goal. Score: W. & L., 18;
State. 6.
Hawkins kicked off over the
goal line and t he ball was brought
out 20 yards. Williams stopped
Dellinger for no gain. Wright
made five at left end and a pass
was grounded. Wright kicked to
Mattox on his 45-yard ljpe and in
a cr isscross run across the field,
registered the Generals' third
touchdown. Mitchell kicked goal.
Score: W. & L., 20; State, 6.
Hawkins kicke-d off to Dellinger
on his own five-yard line. He returned it to his 30-yard line before being stopped by Seligman.
Dellinger made three yards at
right end but failed to gain at
center. A pass, Dellinger to J ordan, was good for four yards.
Wright punted to Mattox who was
downed in his tracks on his own
35-yard line. Mitchell drove thru
left tackle for five yards and
Faulkner added four through center. Mitchell went through guard
for a first down on his own 48yard line. Thibodeaq got loose
around left end for ten yards and
first down on State's 41-yard line.
Th1bodeau gained three more off

left tackle. A pass, Faulkner to
Williams, was good for 37 yards
and a touchdown. Mitchell kicked
goal. Score: W. & L., 27; State, 6.
Hawkins kicked off to Dellinger
and Martin stopped ihl!' return on
State's 35-yard line. Dellinger
made tbree at left c.nd. Quarter.
Harris for Martin. Ho~tein for
Seligman.
Fourth Quarter
J ohnson 1;nade four at right end,
but State was penalized five yards
for off side. Williams blocked Dellinger's pass. Wright punted to
Mattox on his own 25-yard line
and be r eturned the ball ten
yards. Mitchell gained two yards
in taking the> ball out of bounds.
Thibodeau lost two on a long end
run. Faulkner punted to J ohnson
on his own 26-yard line and he
was run out of bounds after returning ten yards. Jeffries made
two at center. State fumbled and
Seligman recovered for W. & L.
on State's 32-yard line. Faulkner
gained two yards on a r everse
play. Faulkner's pass was intercepted by Dellinger on his own
26-yard line. Williams stopped Dellinger for no gain. J ohnson gained
three yards before being hauled
down by Snodgrass. Dellinger's
pass was grounded. Wright punted to Faulkner who fumbled and
J ordan recovered for State in midfield. Williams blocked Johnson's

Soda

COLLEGE FINDS THAT
FLYING 18 IHMORAL
It ia immoral to fly accordina' to a Blaebbarr f~
and Dunbrd miniater named
Smith from whom Vtqinia
Tech attempted to lease land
for an aer oplane landinc field.
The law of gravitation sliould
be obeyed jut like any other
law, aceordlnc to this man,
.rho refuaed to leaae hU land
if aeroplanea were to be allowed to land upon it.

College Jewelry
mounted with fraternity
crests on WLU seals

pass. Holst.eln Wl'ecked a second
pas11 and Edmonson was thrown
for an eight-yard loss by Willi.nms.
Wright punted to Mattox who
returned 15 yards to his own 40yard line. Mitchell gained three
at center. Mattox failed to gain
and the Generals drew a 15-yard
penlty for holding. Faulkner punted to Johnson who was downed
in his tracks on h·is own 26-yard
line by Holstein. Bailey for Hostetter. Ros"enberg smeared a pass.
Anothe~ one, J ohnson to Dellinger,
was good for 15 yards and first
down on State's 40-yard ' line.
J ones for Thibodeau. Another pass,
Edmonson to Silver, net~d seven
yards and Johnson made it a first
down on a line plunge. Williams
tossed Edmonson for a five-yard
loss and State drew another fiveyard penalty for delaying the
game. Holstein broke< up a pass
but Edmonson completed another
to Dellinger on W. & L.'s 40·
yard line. Faulkner made two at
r ight end. Faulkner and Mitchell
failed to gain and Faulkner punted to Dellinger who was run out
of bounds on the Generals' 45yard line. State was penalized 16
yards for holding. Dellinger broke
through right guard for a first
down. A pass, Edmonson to Dellinger, was good for eigh t yards.
Johnson got a first down at right
end. State was penalized five yards

.. Tobaccos
Sporting Goods
Magazines, Newspapers
•

_ GENERAL HEADQUARTERS .

''Meet 'U' at the Corner"
All the Latest Sport Dope

..Cant. Dick" Smith '13
•

...-:

I

''Hot" Ebert, '29

H. S. & M. Clotbea

I •

,,

.
.
;

~

~

stri&e, wnd1pPng in popJty, tab oo oew litie aod bdlo
laocy, oow beml WOftll on pme
dye tepp. The atripes are spaced
. .ciw;ly far apart, coming out in
dear bold relief agairw the solid
color of the all silk cloth. These
QJOiti vatkely wlorful ties are now
4JIIiufiDg great mgue amoag well
clwe•ed young aportsmen who
' h

'

.

~=ill i~ oocler:y'o
m• Mil: aa:clea.

'
J

~

GRAHAM &FATHER
at Quality Street and Style Ave.

Telephone 146

Lexington, Virginia

Acme Print Shop
PRINTERS AND ENGRAVERS

'

"Jiminie" Hamilton, '28

PATTON'S

=

owe

....

Incorporated
Deak Lampa, Liabt Bulba, Wute
Buketa, Alarm Clocka

..

for excessive time outs. DellinLine-up:
ger's pass was blocked by Rosen- W. & L.
N. C. State
berg. Cocke threw Dellinger for a Day
LE
Silver
Hawkins
LT
sLepo
two-yard loss. Edmonson's pass se 1·1gman
LG
tout
was intel·cepted by Mattox ~n W. Snodgrass
0
Gorham
& L.'s 30-yard line. Eberhal"t got Mal'tin
RG
Smathers
seven a't right end. Jones was Hostetter
RT
Vann
thrown for a five-yard loss and Bledsoe
RE
Jordan
.Jacob
QB
Johnson
t he Generals drew a five-yard pen- Eberhart
LH
Dellinger
alty. Sandifer failed to gain as Thibodeau
LH
Davant
the game ended.
Barnett
FB
Wright
Referee: McGiffin (Mich.); UrnF inal score: W. & L., 27 i N. C. pire: Carrington (Va.); head linesState, 6·
man: Fetzer (N. C.)

The New Comer Store, Inc.,

Jock :=:========================:
ROCKBRIDGE HARDWARE CO.,

the outfield, being one of
Kircher'• mainltays at the bat.
llonk alao eaurht for Tech before
Kircher put him in the outfield.
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We Are at Your Service Always
First Nat. Bank Building

..

J. 8t M. Shoea

Stetaon and Shoble Hata

Just for the real joy of the smoke

W. and L. Die Stamped Stationery
Good Selection, Moderate Price

CIGARETTES

Rice's Drug Store
"The Friendly Store"
Opposite New Theatre

Gruen, Elgin, Bulova
Watches

Hamric & Smith
Jeweler s

Wayland and Gorrell Drug Co.
Shaeffer Lifetime Pens
Swan "Eternal" Pens
Pencilpen, Combination Pen and.Pencil and College Stationery

WHY CAMELS ARE THE BETTER CIGARETTE
C~~~t~els are cool and re/resking.

Tke taste of Camels is smooth a11J
satisfying.
Tke fragrance of Camels is always
pleasantJ inJoors or out.
Ca111els are mt1J anJ mellow.

Notice Subscribers!
We now have a special delivery in which we can
give Fraternities better
ser vice.
Phones 192-144

Tkey Jo not tire tlte ta.rte nor leaw
lliiJ cigaretty after-taste.

_ ........•~ 0

Camels are made of tlte ckoicest
tohaccos grow11--cured and h/enJeJ
with expert care.

It you are not getting your copy of the RING-

J . W. Zimmerman
Lexington, Vn.

TUM PHI r egularly please notify the business manager. A postcard directed to W. C. Sugg, Busines!'l
Manager, P. 0. Box 899 will receive the

Graduate Optician

lteglstered

Optehtetrlst

prompte~ l

attention of tbe buRiness aiaff. We thank you for
your cooperation.

p

1939, R. J. Rtylloldt Tobtl(co
..omptnf, Wlntlon.s.J.,.., N. C.

THE RIXG-TUM PHI
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Stratford Day
to be Observed

Through South
Lee's Birthplace to be Center of Services Honoring
Leader

Views of Washington College and
Doremus Gymnasium Used In Book
Wa11hington College and Doremus Gymnasium are two of Washington and Lee's buildings pictu red in "College Architecture in
America" recently published and
received by the Carnegie library
here.
Washington College, built in
1824 partially with funds g iven
by General Washington, is given
a page in the section on " Initial
llistoricnl Buildings," which also
includes "Christopher Wren Building," built in 1697 at William and
Mary, and structures at Harvard,
Yale, Princeton, Rutgers, Virginia
and ott-er schools.
Doremus gymnasium also occupies a full page in the section on
buildings for athletics. A diagram

and figures on Doremus gymnasium were included, and s how that
the Washington and Lee structure ronks with the finest in the
country.
Lee Chapel, being architecturally unimportant despite its historic background, was not pictured in the chapter on chapels.
The University of Virginia library was the frontispiece plate.
Virginia's buildings were given
considerable attention, a nd were
pictured in t he sections on "His- ~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
toric Buildings," "General Development Plans," "Chapels," "Libraries," "Natural Science BuildHOUSE OF TALKIES
ings." "Engineering Buildings," = = = = = = = == = ==
"Art and Museums," and "GymM onday, 0 ctober 7
nasiurns."

(Continued from page 1)
anniversary of his death, we will
devote National Stratford Day."
Virginia is organized under
Director Mrs. Ambrose C. Ford,
of Clifton F orge, and is taking a
great interest in the Foundation's
work.
A Famous House
Stratford Ball is in Westmorecountry known ru the Northern
land County, In that gracious
Neck. It sits back from the road,
and overloo\(s the blue Potomac, =
c
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twelve miles wide. The old house
has eighteen roms, several great
halls and was built in an elegant
ound
manner by Col. Thomas Lee, first
native born go,·ernor of Vir~tinia,
with money given him by Queen Mathis Lacks Lightweights
Caroline. It passed to his children
For Both Vars ity a nd
and came t o LighlhoL·sc Hurry
Lee through his cousin Matilda,
Frosh Wrestling
whom he married. She died, and
later "Ligbthorse" Harry Lee
rr coach A. E. Mathis can find
married beautiful Anne Carter, about half a dozen 115 lb. wre.~tand one of lheir children, born lcrs for both the varsity and the
nt Stratford was Robert E. Lee.
!tes hman squads he will breath a
Mi11fortunes drove "Lighthorse" little easier as he tries to take
Harry from Sll·atford and he stock or his material on hand for
died in poverty.
the corning season.
Sixteen states, one of them CalLs t yenr the Generals failed to
ifornia, have been organized and win a match in this class and as
State Dil"ectors and CommitteC»
yet, Barkus and Bowes, the Blue
appointed. In aU of them the work and Whites entries in that divio£ "Saving Stratford" is to begin sion have !ailed to reporl. Davidin full force after October 13th,
which will be devoted to the mem- son of the yearling combination
the post winter is taking daily
ory of General Lee.
workouts, but Mathis is still anxGeneral Robert E. Lee, who
ious to see several more lighthad dt>;.cended from opulence and
weights tryout. Only one fresh11trength to age and suffering, man has reported for this weight.
died at Lexington, where he Jived while as President of WashMathis realizes that the majoriington College, afterwards called Ly of high and prep schools do not
Waahington and Lee. One of the have wrestling squads, which
world's most fam oua sculptures, means that he must build a team
Valentine's recumbent statue of at Washington and Lee of practiLee, marks his grave. It is ap- cally green freshman material
propriate to the character of the every yea r. If a man is in anyman that upon his tomb is no way Interested in the sport
word of praise, no explanation of whether he has had experience or
his life, only the simple words: not, he Is requested to report to
"Robert E. Lee; Born January the gymnasium any day except
19, 1807; Died October 12, 1870." Saturday, between 3:00 and 6:00
The National Stratford Day p. m.
memorial services for General
Lee have been put ahead one day
The latest one is about the
because it was desired they should
k h Scotchman who paid five dollara
be held on Sunday. Jt mar s t e
. t
'd p ad m •ntorial ser for a twenty-minute sightseeing
f tra
Wl es re
e
•
vices for General Lee and on the trip in a plane. While he was up
, ·11 " Ag n the effort
nex•• day ..
" 1 "" 1
there he tried to persuad<> the
to st?cure funds nct•1led to restore
the home be was born in and pilot. to try for the endurance rewhlch he loved and longed after cord.-Judge.
the war to posseas as his family'• home.

115-P

Wasps, we arc told, are most
troublesome at the latter end of
the summer. And at the latter
end of the wasps, too.-Punch.

Men

Rapp Motor Co.
Handling Wrecks a
Specialty

New Theatre

"Sir, would give me five dollara to bury a saxophone player?"
"Here's thirty dollan, bury six
of 'em."-Our Paper.
. --

It's the Cut of Your Clothes that counts

DOBBS
HATS

J.
10 7

No. 1 took of! his cow bell each
night. to save the wear on it while
the cow was in the lot.
No. 2 stopped his clock on going to bed because he did not
need its sel'Vices while he slept.
No. 3 used a wart on tho back
of his neck for a collar button.
No. 4 made his children climb
the yard fence to keep from
wearing out his yard gate hinges.
No. 0 crossed his bees with
ld
lightning bugs so they wou
gather honey at night.
No. 6 put green goggles on his ~~~~~::;;;;;;;:;;:~
cow so he could feed her wooden =
shavings !or green grass.
No. 7 put muzzles on his ducks
k
tb
f
d · k'
to0
to eep
em rom rm mg
much water.
No. 8 cut off his dog's tall to
k
h'
f
't h'
't
d
eep tm rom SWI c tng 1 an
knocking off his huckleberries.
No. 9 sang through his nose
to save wear and t~r on his
false teeth
·
No. 10 would not subscribe for
h'
b l d
d d
b
IS paper,
u
epen e on orl'Owing one from his neighbor.Selected.

M. MEEKS

Nelson St., West

COME TO

The Dutch Inn

Telephone 295

lf\lf4!1MIAIIIIWIM§Mif4!111'41WWWWWWWW

McCRUM'S

FOR

A Good Meal
\

Rooms For parents, Visiting Girls and Chaperonefl

The Student Hangout
HARLOW'S
Print Shop

Excellent Fountain
Service

f

,

No. 17 S. Jefferson
BEST PRINTING
What you want as you
want it, when you want it
at the right p~ice.

All Leading Magazines
and Newspapers

1

P RESCRIPTION SERVICE

Bancroft Tennis Raeketa
In Stock

DRUGS AND SUNDRIES

Rockbn•dge

Cleaners
Dyers

and

It

·not 80 much in the
cut of the clothes but th e
crea e in the pants thai
counts.
Phone 194
•
18

B UENA VISTA, VIRGIN IA

.·

........
wnM

LOIS WILSON
H.B.WAI. .

Wednesday, October 8
LYRIC THEATRE
David Rollins
and
Sue Carroll
In
"WIN THAT GIRL!"
Great Foot ball Caledy
Thul'lday, October 10

Rockbridge 1\lotor Co., Inc.

Do(lge
hry ler

HEAR PAULINE F REDERICK I~

~--------------------+
TRY OUR-

Steam Laundry

"ONOA Y and TUESOA Y, OCTOBER 7 and 8

MEET THE NEW STUDENTS

Fasbion Park

Phone 289

Rockbridge

A Warner Orother'a All Talkinr Vitaphone Production

OLD STUDENTS KNOW US AND WE WANT TO

Plyn1ou th

Special to
Students

"ON TRIAL"

lac.

and

Michael Stem Clothes
Also Stetson and Mallory Hats; Bostonian and
Friendly Five Shoes

J. Ed Deaver &Sons
11 So. MaJn

Phone 25
Opposite Court House

Phone 185

PHONE 265

Tire Service, (;as and Oil

•

----------;

f-.ockbridge Theatre
GEE!

NOTICE, SENIORS!
A pplication for Degree
Each 11ludcnt wbo is an applicant for a degree of any
kind, or for a certificate in the
School of Commerce, must file
an application !or the degree
or certificate. Blanks for applications may be obtained at
the office of the Registrar and
must be handed to the Registrar not later than October lG.
Do not walt until the last day I
E. S. MATTINGLY,
Registrar.
October 1, 1929.

for

TAXI or TRANSFER
P HONE

E. G. Tolley, 1\fgr.
JACK ENTSMINGER

532

Pianist All
"Encore" for
This Smoke
San FraneiscoJ. California,
AUiUit 8, 19215
Larua It Bro. Co.,
Richmond, Va.
Dear frlcnda:
l have been a very heavy pipe
amoker lor the lut thirty yeara, and
have alwaya uaed Edeeworth Tobaeco (Plua Slire) and find there Is no
other tobacco like it for a cool and
.,.u ftavored tute.
I am In the vaudeville bualn-. and
have traveled all over the world .. ith
my brother, and always have had very
pleaaure In recommendlneyour
tobatco; and many a time 1 have had
to pay double the prico In dlllerent
tountriee for itkbut I wouldaoonerdo
that than amo e anythina elae, u I
have tried all dlll'erent branda. I
1 ntrally buy a on•pound tin and
roll It
and believe me, &enllemeo,
I~ Ia rea tobacco.
With beet wishee from
Youn1 aineer ly,
Sam La Mart
of tho
La Mer~ Brothel'l' .Piano Novelty Act.

rreet

ur:

Edcreworth
Extru 1/ig h Grade

Smoking Tobacco

Phone 502

7 S. Jeffer on St.

MASON &: GILMORE
Cleaners, Dyers, Haller", Tailor
Our Motto: Prompt Service
SUITS PRESSED--40c
SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED $1.00

The Subway Kitchen
WHERE GOOD FOOD AND PROMPT SERVICE
RULE
The SUBWAY KITCHEN, this year is under
n('w management--we arc here to serve you-to
fill your every need in our line, whenever you want
food cull th SUBWAY KITCHEN. Delivery at all
hour'11. Phone us for your eandwi.£h needs at ni~ht~.

SPECIAL MONTHLY RATES-INQUIRE ABOUT
THEM

The Subway Kitchen

Have You
Subscribed to The
•
Ring-tum Phi?
The RING-TUM PHI is the official Washington and Lee publication. Keep
up with the happenings in and around your University. You don't want to miss
a single one of its 60 is ues.

MR . W. G. SUGG, Buline~ Mgr.,
The R ing-tum Phi,
Lexington, Virginia,
DEAR SIR:
Please sign me up right away for the RING-TUM PHI. I don't want
to miss a single issue.
l'rame
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